
 

25.07.2009 HELSINKI KV EUKANUBA TINO PEHAR, KROATIA 
 

PENNUT NARTUT 
 
BLUEPEPPER’S DEVIL’S CHICK FIN63081/08 
8 months old. Very good size and proportions. Typical head and expression. Correct ear set. Enough strong back for 
her age. Correct tailset. Very good angulation. Good movement. Good temperament. Very promising. 
PEK1 KP ROP-pentu 
 

UROKSET 
 
BLACK BACK TOP BANANA FIN13284/08 
POISSA 
 
BLUEPEPPER’S RULES THE RING FIN31904/08 
18 months old. Good size and length of body. Nice masculine head. Correct ear set. Exc. body structure. Correct 
tailset. Exc. angulation. Very nice movement and coat quality. 
AVO ERI1 PU1 VSP SERT 
 
BLUEPEPPER’S THUNDER KING FIN38769/98 
11years old. Still in exc. condition. Exc. size and proportions. Good head with exc. profile. Correct ear set. Elegant and 
strong neck. Exc. body structure. Correct tailset. Exc. ribcage. Exc. angulation. Exc. movement for his age. Corr. coat.  
 VET ERI1 PU2 ROP-VET BIS4-VET 
 
JASKARIN HOT DOG FIN43935/03 
6 years old. Exc. size and proportions. Exc. head with too much top. Could have better ear set. Exc. body structure. 
Correct tailset. Exc. ribcage. Good movement. 

VAL ERI2 PU4 
 
JASKARIN PEPERONCINO FIN51016/07 
3 year old. Very nice in type. Exc. size and proportions. Typical head with exc. profile. Exc. ear set. Elegant neck. Exc 
topline and tailset. Exc. angulation. In movement a little bit wide in front. Excellent coat.  
VAL ERI1 PU3 
 
MELUKYLÄN PLÄSKI POIKA FIN11094/08 
1½ years old. Strong male. Good masculine head with little too much stop. Good ears. Correct topline. Correct tailset. 
Correct ribcage. Very good angulations but a little bit short upper arm. Movement is too wide in front. Good coat.  
NUO ERI1 VASERT 
 
MELUKYLÄN Q-LUU KAUAS FIN57956/08 
9 months old. Very good size. Good head. Correct bite. Correct ear set. Exc body structure for his age. Correct tail set 
but could be carried better. Very good angulation. In movement is too wide front. 
JUN ERI1 
 
TERHIERIN BOSS IN MOTION FIN45755/08 
1 year old. Big male with good proportions. Proportional head. Correct bite. Correct ear set. Enough neck. Good head, 
strong back. Correct tailset. Exc. angulation but slightly french front. Could have a little bit darker eyes. In movement 
could be better in front. Nice temperament. Perfectly presented. 
JUN ERI3  
 
TERHIERIN NOT A SPACECASE FIN10809/06 
3½ years old. Strong male. Masculine head and expression. Typical earset. Good body structure. Correct angulation. 
Exc. ribcage. Good coat quality. 
VAL ERI3 
 
TERHIERIN MR BROWNSTONE FIN51760/05 
Big male. A little bit high on his legs. Proportional head but could have longer muzzle. Has too much stop. Correct ear 
set. Nice and elegant neck. Nice temperament. Correct topline and tailset. Good ribcage. A slightly open angulation in 
front. In movement elbows could be in better place.  
AVO EH2 
 
REDWING RHINESTONE COWBOY FIN29956/08 
Good size and proportions. Good head. Correct bite. Good ear set. Should have stronger back. Corr. tail set. Very good 
ribcage. Tighty steep upper arm. Slight slppe angulations in front. In movement elbows should be better placed. 
Slightly wide in front.  
AVO EH3 
 
REIMIN DARK DIAMOND FIN55698/08 
10 months old. Strong bones. Masculine head and expression. Could have more neck. Correct topline and tail set. Very 
good angulations but should have better front. In movement elbows go too out of body. Good coat and colour. Nice 
temperament.  
JUN ERI2 

 
VEGARAN ICE FACE FIN25422/06 
3 years old. Very good size and proportions. Strong and masculine head. Could have darker eyes. Correct ear set. 
Could have a little more neck. Could have stronger back. Correct tail set. Very good angulation. Good movement.  
AVO EH4 
 



NARTUT  
 
BLACK BACK VERY CHERRY FIN13287/08 
19 months old. Good size and length of body. Good head but has a little bit too much stop. Good ear set. Could have a 
better topline especially in the loin. Very good angulations. Movement could be better in front.  
NUO ERI2 
 
BLUEPEPPER’S FUNNY-BUNNY FIN16523/06 
Very nice in type. Exc. size and proportions. Beautiful head and expression. Exc. body structure. Correct tail set. Exc. 
angulation. Nice movement. 
VAL ER1I PN1 ROP RYP2 
 
BLUEPEPPER’S WILL-BE FIN22244/07 
2 years old. Big female, a little bit high in legs. Proportional head with good expression. Typical ears set. Could have 
more neck. Enough strong back. Correct tail set. Very good angulation behind. In front a steep upper arm. In 
movement elbows could be better placed. Good movement and temperament.  
AVO ERI1 PN4 VASERT 
 
BRISTREGAL NON-STOP REGAL FIN19489/08 
1½ years old. Good size and proportions. Typical head and expression. Exc. body structure. Very good angulation but 
has a slightly low hochs. Good movement and body structure.  
NUO ERI1 PN2 SERT 
 
MELUKYLÄN OLA-LAA FIN19628/07 
Good size and length of body. Exc. head and expression. Correct eye shape. Typical ear set. Good body structure. Very 
good angulation but a little bit short upper arm. Too much french in front. Should move with little longer steps in front. 
Good coat quality.  
AVO EH2  
 
MELUKYLÄN OLAN KOHAUTUS FIN19629/07 
Exc. size and proportions. Good head. Correct ear set. Enough long neck. Good body structure. Very good angulation. 
Good movement and coat texture. 
VAL ERI2 PN3 
 
REIMIN KULTU KIMALLUS FIN23230/05 
3 years old. Good size and length of body. Proportional head. Correct ear set. Good topline. A little low tail set. Good 
angulation. In movement should be better in front. Good coat.  
VAL ERI4 
 
REIMIN TICKETTOTHEMOON FIN47095/08 
Good size and length of body. Nice feminine head. Correct ear set. Good body structure for her age. Correct tail set. 
Very good angulation. In movement she’s not finished in front. Good coat texture.  
JUN ERI1 
 
ROYAL SMILE JESTAS SENTÄÄN FIN12204/08 
18 months old. Slightly small with good proportions. Proportional head. Could have a little stronger muzzle. Good ear 
set. Correct topline. Wide in front. In movement elbows could be better placed. 
NUO EH3 
 
TERHIERIN IBIZA HIPPIE FIN45757/08 
11 months old. Good size and proportions. Feminine head and expression. Correct eye shape. Correct ear set. Correct 
angulations. Moves very well for her age.  
JUN ERI2 
 
TERHIERIN KISS KISS FIN47153/04 
4½ years old. Exc. size and proportions. Typical head. Good body structure. Correct movement and coat texture. 
VAL ERI3 
 

KASVATTAJAT  
 
KENNEL BLUEPEPPER’S  om. Marjo Ahola 
(Rules The Ring, Thunder King, Will-Be, Funny-Bunny) 
Nice group. All dogs are well sized with exc. body structures. All have exc. heads. Super front. All have exc. coats. All 
of them are super movers with good temperaments.  
KASV1 KP  
 
KENNEL MELUKYLÄN om. Kirsi Ola 
(Q-luu Kauas, Pläski Poika, Ola-Laa, Olan Kohautus) 
Good group. First and last are a little bit low in legs but they have good heads. Well angulated. Good movers. 
KASV2 KP 


